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MO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

Ijjlll

?. ,l uU,". u. drllrutely aud out.orullyuthlrull from which they ur made.
FOtt .STRESGTII AM TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

Price Saking Powder Co.,
Chicago, i.i. 8t. Loui8 MoMlm or

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

Dr. Price's LiijiuIIii Yeast Gems,
imt Dry Hup Vent.

V.E MAKt UUT ONE (.'UAUTY.

C. W. IIEXDERSOST,
No. nil ComiiKTeiiil Ave.,

Solf Agent foi tlie Celebrate'.

and RAJSTGISS,
Mstitiftctarer end Dealer In

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

UEADQCABTERS FOR
Builder.' Hirdware in 4 Curperitcrs' TooKTsb't
and Pocket Cutlery, bit in the market. Huyers
Bros." Plated Kntv, Korku huu Sdood.. Uranus
Iron Ware. Btrlin Erthenre, While Mountain
Fre.-:er-, Water Coolers, Rufrivratorn, Clotbea
WrlriKar., Crown Flour. Su-- Ladder. Uardea
Implements, Ooldea blur Oil Stoves- - bent in the
world. Lamp of treri dencrluion. laia Oil,
t'arp.t Sweeper. FVather linatrra, Hrooma, Win-
dow Screen Wire Cloth, Full anpplj ol i'lening
Tickle. .

The abo.e t roc bott im price.
Corner and Commercial A venae, Cairo, III.
Telephone Ho. 12.

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Successor to Cha-i- . T. Newlanii auJ

U.T.GerouitU

Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter

Commercial Ave , bet. Tenth and Ele-
venth Sts ,

CAIRO. : ILL.

Drive Well Force and Lift Pump furnlahcd and
put np. Aijent for the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP"'

be beat pomp ever Invented. New (iaa Klxturei
urnlabed to order. O.d f ixtures repaired and
bronKd.

tUTJobbing promptly jtteuded to 319-t-f

IIexry HasexjaegeRj
Manufacturer and Dealer In

SODA WATER.

CHAMPAIGN CIDER.

BIRCH BEER,

Sliebojgau Mineral 'prins Water,
ALWAYS ON UAND.

Milwaukee Keer in keys nml bottles, a
.

Manufactory Cortur 4tli it Coin'l

Cairo, Ills.

j--
m k. iisro.ii:,
Manufacturer and Dealer in'

PISTOLS RIFLES
8'.b Street, between Cora'l Ave. uud Levee.

CAlitO ILLINOIS
"CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMTJNmON.
Safe Heoalred. All Klnrta ol Kej Jlnd.

--gALLIDAY BROTHERS
CAIHO, Ul.lNOIS.

Omimissioti Merchants,
DEALERS IN

rimrj( G1UIN ANI nAT

X'i'oirt6iors '

EgyptiaiiFlouring Mills
fUrhtit Cfa PrirePaid forWhiat.

"THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."

Bad Rocltal of Murdor and Can-

nibalism on the High
Seas.

The Vicarious Sacrifice of a Cabin Boy

Saves the Lives of Thrae Ship-

wrecked Mariners.

Twenty-Fou- r Days of Suffering in An
Open Boat Prayer Repent-

ance Salvation.

Nkw York, September 20. Cable-

grams from Loudon to-da- y announce the
arrival at Southampton of Kdmund
Brooks and F.dwm Stephen, scamau and
mate of the yacht, Mignonette.
Stephens was greatly prostrated, but
Brooks was able to furnish a complete
account of the most horrible experience
ever known to tbe sea. The ttory ot
Brooks reads like a tale of the vampires
and has created the greatest Interest la
this city. The seaman said:

'1IIK MIO.VONKTTK

proved a capital sea boat. Trior to July
5th, the day she wn lost, the wind had
been hard rid shifty, but hho rode out
the gale admirably. At four o'clock In
the afternoon of that day Captain Dudley
cal'.ed tbe watch myself, and Mr. Step-
henthe boy Barker sharing the watch
with the skipper. Barker had gone down
to wet the tea, of which we we;eallto
partake when we hove to. He had ju.it
come up, when Mr. Stephens called,
"Book out!" and I saw a tre-

mendous sea, reaching, I should
think, quito half way up to our
masthead, comitr.: down upon us. The
Captain and Barker had held on to the
main boom to leeward, and the mainsail,
being furled, had broke the force of the
sett upon them. Mr. Stephens held on
by the tiller ropes. When the sea had
pa.-se- J Stephens almost direct. y said.
"Oh, my God! her hides are stove in!1'
The Captain ordered the boat out. I
he.ped get the boat out. Iu fact, I was
able nearly to throw her out myself. We
got in Stephens, 1 and Barker and
called several times to' the Captain to
come on board, and he presently did so,
the Migontte

8I.VKI.NU IN VI VK MIX ITES
after she was struck. We then found
our boat bad been stove In on tbe port
side, and he leaked a great deal; but I
stopped It aa well as I coaid with a piece
of waste I found on the bottom boards,
and this kept tbe water out till the morn-
ing, when Captain Dudley mado it more
secure. Banter took the shipwreck very
kindly, believing that we should soon see
land: but of course the rtstof us knew'bettor than that. lie was a nice, steady
aud good boy as good a boy, In fact, as
I ever sailed with In my life. We did
cot open our first tin of turnips till
threo days after the wreck, having
eaten nothing at all In the mean-
time. We knew the tins con-
tained only turnips, for I had acted
as a sort of cook on board the Mignon-
ette. On tbe fifth day out I was steer-
ing, and saw a turtle swimming almost
to windward of us; in fact, we had al-

most passed it when 1 saw it. Its head
was some distance out of the water,
and I pointed it ont to I he others. I
aud the Captain puled the boat's bead
to sea, and Mr. Stephens got hold of
the creature by the fins aud turned It
over. I let go the fore oue, aud, al-

though It was a pretty good-size- d fish,
It came on as light as a fly. The turtle
lasted us till the twelfth day. We ate
everything, skin and all, throwing the.
shell overboard. If wo saw a little
bit of the turtle fat lying about that
had been left, wc picked It up and
ate It.

I'ARKKR, TILE HOY,

had several times expressed a desire to
driuk the sea water, and I and the other
two strongly warned him against such a
course, saying that if he did so it would
kill him, but his reply always was, "I
must drink something." One morning
I think we must then have been fifteen or
sixteen days out, but I cau't remember
exactly about five o'clock, Dickey told
us ho had drank tbe bailer, which would
hold quite a quart, empty, and half full
again. Ileh.d been gradually getting
weaker, and was, In fact, the we kest of
us all. The salt water put his inside out
of order, and ho suffered very much from
diarrhoea, being at times In an agony of
paiu fr in this cause, aud we all thought
he wquUI ule. lie appeared a', times o
be delirious; he would lie m the bottom
of tho boat and try to sleep, and If ho
went off, when ho woke up hi would say
he wanted to ship. To get n loa'd a
ship was all I ever heard li ra expr s a
wish to do. I sa d to him several times:
"Cheer up, Dickty, It wll a 1 come
riibt," ana the Captain aud Stevens did
all they could iu tho same way. We
had si veral tl.no i spok n between tho
hre of us about casting lots as to who

should i e kilbd, and Barktr had heard
tiiis, but I aui Mr. Stephens would not
hear of it, aud said that if we were to d o
we would

ALL DIE TOUETHEn.
Excepting Barker, Mr Stephens suffered
more than any of us. He was seized
with pains Internally, aud his legs were
so much (swollen that he could hardly
move. One night ho was so bad that I
thought ho was going to die, and took
hold of his hand, and wo prayed together
to the Almighty to save us. July 20tti
when Barker's llfo was taken, was a very
fine day. Excepting a little piece of
the skin of the turtle, with a little drop
of water wo had caught iu a storm
which passed over our heads, we had had
nothing for eight days. Dick was lying
in the bottom of the boat, groaning with
pain; but he never said anything to
lead us to Fupposo that bis life was a
burden to him. I believe the captain and
Stephens had spoken about it in the
night, though nothing had been said to
me directly or Indirectly of any intention
to kilt the boy, and Mr. Stephens, I

would never have consented to it.
I had been at tho helm three or four
hours, and was lying la the bows ot the
boat; and Stcphous made signs to me
which I undt rstood to nieau that tho
Captain Intended to take tho boy's llfo, at
ho was dying. I believe he was dying,
and if he had not been killed, I have not
tbe slightest doubt we should all have
died. I did not see the deed done. I had
my oil-ski- n coat over my head trying to
get to sleop, ai d I was not aware when it
was to happen. All I heard wa the cap
lain say to Mr, Stephen i

"HOLD HIS FEET,"
and I uncovered my hoad and then saw
the boy was dead. 1 fainted away for a
minute or two, and when I came to I
saw the captain and Mr. StcpUens drink-
ing tbe blood which was running from
his neck. I said, "Give me.a drop,"
but it was very nearly all gone, but what
I had ' as quite congealed. I f It quite
strong alter that iu fact, we all made

of the expression that we were quito
different men. I went aft and steered
for two ok threo hours, I don't know ex-

actly how long. Captain Dudley aud
Stephens cut off tho boy's clothes and
threw them overboard. It wits a horrible
sight, aud no mistake. I aud tho cap-

tain.
FED O.V THE IIODV,

and so did Mr. Stephens occasionally,
but he had very little. We lived on It
for four days, and wo ate a good deal I
should think quite half the body be-fo- re

we were picked up, and I can
say that wc partook of it with as much
relish as ordiuary food. Wo wire picked
up on the 2'Jlh day out. I was steering
the boat about half-pa- six In the
mornlnu', as uear as I can guess, but
we had no watch. I saw a sail but
did uot at first kuow what it was, for
I had been sitting down talking
to myself and praying to the Al-

mighty to rescue us from death, as
our sufferings from thirst were so hor-

rible. When Mr. Stephens and tho Cap-

tain "got up," I said: "Oh, my God,
here's a ship coming stralgat for us."
We all prayed together out loud that she
would uot miss us, each promising to
lead a different life to what wo had done
if tho Almighty would only give us the
strength to reach the vessel. We put our
sail, which was made out of Stephens'
shirt, down, as the bark was a little to
windward, and pulled as well as we
could a little way. I should think she
was four or five miles off when we sight-
ed her, and, as she came cLjwu upon u.,
Mr. Stephens

HOISTED HIE SI1IKT,
and signaled as well as he was able, for
he had not much strength to hold It up.
Quito an hour and a half was passed lu
this dreadful suspense, for we were
afraid, being still to leeward, that the
bark would not see us. We at last saw
her keep away from the wind, and then
wc feit that she had seen us, and were
very much rejoiced, and all thanked Go I

for His mercy. As we got close along-
side I took both oars, being tho strong-
est. The captain ciugbt the rope and
mado a turn, a well as be was able,
round the fore thwart, Mr. Stephens being
aft. The latter sang out, "Oh, Captain, for
God's sake, help us. We have beej
twenty-fou- r days and have had i.othlng
to eat or drink. Help us o t board." The
Captain ot te bark m .de a reply In Ger-
man, which I couU not understand.
Capttln Dudley a so haled him. Two
o the ir w came dowu and made the
boat fast, and go" ropes arou id and lift-
ed u on board, for we were 8 weak we
cou d not c imb tbe ship's side. I took
ho d of the ch in plates and scramb ed
up as well a I cou d, and tho carpenter
then carried mo across the deck to the
place whre Mr. Stephen was lyiuij.
The Captain of the Montezuma had taken
charge of Captal Dudley. They all
tr ated us very klud y.

THE MATE'S ACCUC.VT.'

Edwin Stepheus, who is the son of
the late Captain Itichard Stephens of
Southampton, late; of the Isle of Wight
Company's service, on his arrival home
yesterday furnished some Interesting de-

tails. He said: Our rights were the
worst time; they seemed never to end;
we dreaded them very much. We had
now the longest luD-rva- l without food or
water, viz., eight days without food and
five without water, "with the exception
mentioned. The lad dying before our
eyes, tho longing for his blood came
upon us, and on Friday morning, the
I'Oth day of our being cast away, the
master hastened bis death by bleeding
him. Iu a minute all was over. I will
leave you to imagine how we subsisted
on the body until Tuesday, July 2Uth, the
twenty-fourt- h day of our being in the
boat, when we were picked up by tho
German bark Montezuma, of Hamburg,
Captaiu'Tremonsen, bound to Falmouth,
from whom we received every Kindness.,
We suffered a great deal for some days
afterward. The extremliies seemed to
have entirely lost life. We had just beers
in the boat from July 5, at 5 p. in., until
July 20, at 10 a. m., nearly twenty-fou- r

days.

COULDN'T STAND THE I SACK EX.

Judk,e K lley'g Tariff Talk Interrupted
by a Brass Band.

Wheeling, W. Va , September 2G.

The Hon. W. D. Kelley, of Philadelphia
addressed a large audience on the tariff
lu this city la.--t night. Ho was repeated-
ly annoyed by the brass bands in the
passing procession, nnl twice left the
stage in a terrib e ratty, bat upon
the uuauimom requ st of the au-
dience reluiui.'d. Again the music
broke in, when Keiley left t e btage
vrembl i g w t!i rage. "I will sluke Uio
Just of t is clu- aud Stat;- - tiom m f et,"
he said, " ml Ituvj on th first train."
joing remonstrate with, he swore

a d character!., d hi ice ptiou
cotninitlo as mutt n he.4 l i and id uts.
Judu'i! Kel ey wt a xiotis to to the
.O.Oixi mill men at Whceiin:: ;.in! is much
.iiarined at h s abortive U'..r:s.

H uvy Cut in Eist lou.id JVoinrht
Ru-- a.

Chicago, Iu.., September 2il. East
bouud freight rates from Chicago are lu a
sadly deinora ized condition. Yesterday
the rate on provisions to New York had
dropped to twenty cents per 100 pounds
(a cut of ten cents), and grain ratea
were quoted by at least two linos at 17 2

cents (a cut of 7 2 cent-- ) It was ru--

mored freely on 'Change that a ten-cen- t'

rate on grain was obtainable, hut nothing
could be learned to substautiato tho re-- !

ort. ' It Is regarded as highly probablo
that tho meeting of Presidents, now iu
session Iu New York, will Instruct Com-
missioner Fink to order an o flic la I reduc-
tion to meet these figures. At Peoria
and Indianapolis rates are being cut;
freely, aud It wa reported yesterday af-
ternoon that tho St. Lou s roads had
fallen Into Hue.

Railroads Must Froteot Their Guasts.
Indianapolis, Isd , September 26.

Somo tlmo ago Alexander Wingnte, ot
Kentucky, whllo a passenger ou an Ohio
& Mississippi train, near Vlncenncs, was
shot and killed by a fellow traveler
named llaynes, who was suffering from
delirium tremens. Wlngate's widow"
sued- tho Hallroad Company aud was
awarded 95,000 damages by Master
Commissioner Flshback of the Federal
Courts. The Recetver ol the Ohio &

Mississippi appealed from tho Commls.
sioner, And the case Is now on trial bo-fo- re

Jndge Woods.

GONE TO JOIN VICTORIA.

Another Rich Man's Daughter Runa
Away With Her Father's

Coachman.

A Stern Parent Who Would Allow His
Daughter to Have No Company,

and Overdid the Thing.

Sympathy of the Neighbors For the Young
Lady In Her Search For Happ-

inessOther Elopements,

New York, September 2C About two
miles from Bye Station stands tho resi-
dence of J. J. Drake. It is by far the
handsomest houso lu the vicinity. The
news that Drake's eldest daughter, Mag-dalln-

had eloped with bLs coachman
has created considerable sensation. The
elopement happened ou Wednesday. She
Is very pretty and is twenty years old.
The coachman's name la Jesse Carroll.
He Is a tlne-lookl- fellow nearly six
feet tall. "I don't know any 'of the
details of the elopement," Drake said
last night. "I am very much grieved
aud would like as little notoriety about
it as possible."

"Do you Intend to try aud get your
daughter backr"

"No," said Mr. Drake, sternly; "I will
make no effort to do so."

"1 don't biamo the girl a bit," a neigh-
bor said. Mr. Draue did not allow her
to have any society, and it is notpleasaut
for young folks to be caged up. Carroll
is a likely young fellow, aud Is welt
thought of about iu Bye."

It is not known ia Ryo whero tho
couple havo gaue.

E.oped with Ills Employer's Daughter
MoNHiEAi., Can., September 2C It

came to light yesterday that ono Seuo, a
young clerk in L manufacturing estab-
lishment of Manpayette, had eloped with
the sixteen-year-ol- d daughter of his r,

and had crossed tho Hue to get
married, as the Roman Catholic priests
would uot marry them here without tho
pareut's consent. Tho groom earned a
salary of only ten dollars a week. But
the father of his Jove Is wealthy and she
is the only daughter.

The Runaways iu Washington.
Washington, D. C, September 2C

Mr. Heury C. Friedman, the stockbroker
who eloped from New Y'ork on Tuesday
last with Miss Sarah Scheuer, daughter
of Solomon Scheuer, the millionaire, is
stopping at the Arlington Hotel in this
city. Tho couple wero "doing" the city
yesterday.

Love Stronger Than Kinship.
Talladega, Ala., September 2G.

Aaron and Charles Boswell, brothers,
quarreled about the affections of a young
lady. Aaron shot Charles through tho
ncart, Killing mm instantly.

ANXIOUS FOB SENTENCE.

A Bank Teller's Visit to Paris Nipped
in the Bud.

Portland, Ore., September 2t.
Yesterday Frank Frlsbe, the defaulting
Exchange teller of the First National
Bank, entered a plea of guilty to all the
Indictments returned against him. Ho
desired the Court to pass Immediate sen-

tence, which thi Judge declined to do.
Sentence will be Imposed next Tuesday.
Under tho Oregon statutes Frisae cau
not be sentenced to more than
seven years, nor less than one.

Among the passengers who arrived at
New York, September 3, from Asplnwall,
was a man about fosty years old who was
registered as Frank Kendall. Ho was
accompanied by his wife and two chil-
dren. At quarantine Kendall and his
wlfo were arrested. Kendall proved to
bo Frank Frlsbie. Passage tickets to
Barls were found on Frisble, and $1,500
was discovered secreted on ono of tho
children, lie had regularly abstracted
some portion of the contents of packages
of bills from station agents and con-
ductors which were deposited by the
Northern Bacltlc Railroad Company. Ha
said ho did Lot know how much he had
taken.

DEATH OF UAKRETX.

The Great Railroader Passes Peace
fully Away.

Deer Park, Md., September 2G. Jno.
W. Gar.ett died at 5:25 this morning.
Ho had been more or less uucousclous
for two days. Throughout yesterday he
took notice of nothing. Tho disease, in-

volving tho kidneys, was characterized
by his physicians as nervous exhaustion
irom long continued intense appli-
cation to the business of the Baltimore &

Ohie Uoad, superinduced by tho shock of
Mrs. Garrett's death November 15th,
lS;lj and tho suspense and anxiety to
which ho was subjected during the three
weeks of her Illness. Since then his
health has been fluctuating. Yesterday
afternoon and evening he rallied slightly
several times, each time tbe relapse
which succeeded leaving him weaker
than before.

Baltimore, Md., September 20, The
Hag ou tho Baltimore & Ohio Railway
building is at half-ma- out of respect to
the memory ot tho deceased. Tho build-
ing Is draped in mourning. This morn-
ing Major Hill, Purchasing Agent of the
Baltimore & Ohio Railway, issued orders
by telegraph for tho draping of all build-lug- s

owned by that Company. The de-

pot at Camden Station, tho station
and workshops at Mount Clare, tho piers
at Locust Point, all round-house- s

in Baltimore, railroad and tolcgraph of-

fices In Washington and New York, and
every oillco and station of tho company
will be draped in mourning.

Tho remains left Deer Park In the prlv-at- e

car Maryland, by special tralu at 11
a. m. to-da- On arrival here, they will
be taken to Montcbollo, his country seat
Tho funeral will take place ou Sunday
morning.

Lepers From the Sandwich Islands. '

San Francisco, Cal., September 20.
A white woman afflicted with leprosy
was yesterday taken back to the Sand-

wich Islands, front whence she came
about it month ago. She made appli-
cation a couple of weeks ago tor admis-
sion tq the Paciflo Dlfpessary for Wo-

men lad Children! She wis admitted

and treatod by three woraeu doctors for
scrofulous disorder, but In a few days
suspicion arose that she was affected
with leprosy. She stoutly asserted It
was nothlngo.f the kind, saving she had a
husband and five children on tbe
Sandwich Islands. A health ofllcer was
called, and unhesitatingly pronounced It
a case of leprosy, greatly to tho alarm of
the lady managers ot the hospital, and
with the consent ot tho patient she was
shipped off to the Islands.
' Exactly ono year ago Miss Marin
Nicolas, eighteen years of ao, arrived in
this city from the Islands with the dread-
ed disease. She was forbidden to land,
but a writ of habeas corpus was applied
for, upon which she was brought ashore,
sud soon after disappeared. She prob-
ably went East.

UASU HAV.li Bit KV IT IKS.

(core of Games Played nn Thursday,
September 25.

Cincinnati, "
O. Cinc'nnatls, 8; St.

Louis, 4.
Norfolk, Va. Philadelphia, 8; Nor-folk- s,

S.

Brooklyn, N. Y. Brooklyns, 3; Metro-
politans, 0.

Baltimore, Md. Baltlmorcs, 10; Louis-villu-

3.
Pittsburgh, Pa. Allegheny, 15;

4. Seven Innings. Gime
called on account of darkuess.

Washington, I). C Nationals, 10; Bos-
ton Unions, 2.

Cleveland, O. Phlladelphlas, 7; Clev-
eland, 3.

Buffalo, N. Y. New Yorks, 1 i ; Buf-lalo-

2.
Detroit, Mich. Detroits, 5; Bos-

tons, 3.
Chicago, III. Providence, fi; Chica-go- s,

5. Ten Innings.

No Canard.
Sr. Lous, Mo., September 20. The

admirers and friends of Samuel M. Ken-mir- d

have placed lu position at tho west
stairway to the Exposition building ou
Oiivo street, a heroic statue of that use-f-

member of society, which was or-

dered f om a well-know- n Eastern sculp-
tor several months ago. Tho statuo with
pedestal stands fourteen feet high, Is of
liuo Italian marble and Is a maguillcent
piece of .rt. It shows Mr. Kenuard
standing erect with one foot slightly ad-

vanced ucyond the other, and In one baud
he holds a ball of Kennard's carpet thread.
The features, hair, mustache aud imperial
are vividly reproduced, and no ono who
has ever sees the good-lookin- g President
of the Exposition could fall to. recognlz )

him at a g anco in the statue. On it Is
lettered the words "Sam'. M. Keunard,
President of the St. Louis Exposition As-

sociation."
The first intimation that Mr. Ken tard

had. of such an enterprise being ou
foot, wa the announcement in the pa-
pers this morning of the completed wufk.
It was a genuine surprise.

A HEAVY FAILURE.
The Malleable Iron Works of this city

filed an assignment this morning In be-

half of its creditors. Assets, $111,000;
liabilities, $46,000. The Secretary says
tbe foundry is temporarily closed, await-
ing the return from New Y'ork of Oliver
D. Filiey, who will bring suflkleut money
to reoDen tho work. Thn Mnilonhln
Iron Company was founded fourteen
years ago.

THE OKLAHOMA C'BAN'K

Preparing-- for Another Invasion of the
Indian Territory.

Washington, D. C, September 20.
The War Department has received In-

formation that Oklahoma l'uyuo is ar-

ranging for another invasion of the In-di-

Territory. Orders have been sent
to General Hatch to look out lor this
troublesome person and to arrest him
aud his followers should they attempt to
locale In the Territory. With a view of
checking future uulawful entrance into
the Indian Territory, Secretary Lincoln
has ordered tho establishment of two
cantonments at such points as maybe de-

cided upon by the commander of tho
military forces iu the Southwest.

MAG ABA FALLS UTILIZED.

Distribution of Power by Wires Twenty
lilies Away.

Buffalo, N. Y., September 20 It Is
aunouueed that tho water power of
Niagara Falls is being utilized in Buffalo,
twenty-tw- o

v miles distant from the
Falls. The power is brought here over
wires, aud tho telephones in the city
are all run lu the evening by its use.
The plan has been In operation ten
days.

MANIFEST INJUSTICE.

Feast Bay for tht Catholics, Cut None
for the Jaws.

New Y'ork; September 20. Ilabbl
Bowuee, of tho Jewish Synagogue, Gates
of Hope, is displeased because that while
tho public schools of the city aro closed
on Good Friday, uud tho Jewish chlldreu
have an uiforeed holiday, tho schools are
uot closed on tho chief Jewish feast
days, aud Jewish chlldreu suffer de-

merits for absence on stub days. Ho
says ho will carry the question iato pol-
itics if it Is coutluued.

Crops in Ohio Heavy Loss by Froat.
Cincinnati, O., September 20. W. J.

Chamberlain, of Colunibu, Secretary of
tho State Board of Agncu ture is in tho
city, lie had been making a tour of the
State and reports that tho North ceuter
flue drought has not been to severe as
Is supposed. Corn Is doing well and
tilling out beyond expectation. Thero
is no danger ot frost, as tho corn Is too
far advanced. Wheat, owing to increased
acreage will be an average of last year.
Frosts ou the ninth and ten h of Septem-
ber, destroyed 40,000,000 bushels of corn
and caused a loss of 815,000,000.

For Life For Infanticide.
Watertow.v, Wis., September 2C

John Stagg and his wife, WI helmina, of
Fort Atkinson, wero found guilty ot mur-
der In tho first degree for poison ng thelf
Infant child, and were taken to tho State
prison to serve out their sentence ot im-
prisonment for life at bard labor. July
8th of each year, being tho anniversary o
the child's ueatb, Stagg and his wife are1
to be placed In solitary confinement.

Two Bis; Fires.
ApputtON, Wis., September 26. The

large brick flouring mills of Cieuieutf
Brothers at Neenah, buraed Wednesday
night. Loss 40,000! insurance, U2,000j

Yesterday foreaoou Coates'- - Elevator a(
the tarn place was destroyed. Loss,

10,0001 b$ Imnranoe. v '

Violent Efcrthauak.
Santiago de Chili, Septem er 26..

Wednesday afternoon a violent and pro
lorjgei earthquake shock was felt here.

Proclaimed President. v'

City of Mexico, September 20. Tho
Mexican Congrtss have Issued a formal
proclamation that Pordrlo DUz has oeen
elected President of Mexco for four
years.

Preferred To Do T Hunelt '
Marietta, O., September 26. Jere-

miah Broderlck, aged seventy-five- , who
claimed to live in Cluclnnatl, suicided
by hanging In the City Prison last night.
He was demented and Imagined that some
ono wanted to Kill him. ' .. ,

Thrown From'a Train ajid Killed. ,

Salem, III,,' September 26. William
Brlllain, one of the most popular young
men of Salem, was thrown from tho
top ot a freight train ou tbe Ohio a
Mississippi, sixteen tniies west of
here, aixt mangled beyoud recognition..
He was found by employes ol the road --

and brought here.

A Beast Spotted and Cased. '

Potts vitLE, P., September 2C Ja.'
cabSpotts, otSt. Cl ir, wis pat la jail
here last night, charged by h s w.fe wltti
committing an assault upon his step-
daughter, a mere chl d. The little girl
corr.boratcs her mother's story. Tho
neighbors were Inclined to lynch Spotts,
but he was got away by ttu authorities.

Still Unable to Meet His Political En--'

Raleigh, N. C, September 20. Gen-

eral Albert M. Scale, tho Democratic
condldati for Governor, who was badly
htrt a week ago by being thrown over a
precipice in the wesicrn part of tho State,

,1s still unable to meoi his appointment
iufl bis friends fear that ho is more se-
riously hurt thau was at Urst supposed.
He can not staud up and intcr.iul loju io
of a serious nature aro fcaro I.

Murdered for Money.
Chattanooga, Tenn., September 20.

Sam Hays, cashier of the Greenwood
Coal Company, ou tho Cincinnati South-- -

prn T?nttrnlrl frtnnrl .In. 1. n .I.. tl- - " -'- - Ma . w L1UM UlUU VII IUU
road track this morning. His clothea '

had been ritled and his watch was. miss- -
Inrr Tin irito m m sl. .1 t.. . nLk... t j.

MFV HiUJUtlCH 1U1 ATUUUcrji UUb
how much was stolen Is not kuown.

'

Two bullet hnlf-- M'pri. fr, ii ni I It, hta
hp.'Lll

Ho, For the Golden Gate I

Omaha. Np.n.. Scntnnthpr 9fi Tier,
hundred members of tho Brotherhood of '

Locomotive Engineers left here last
night by a special train to attend the '

convention at Saa Francisco, October 1st. V
They were given a grand reception yes-
terday, when" tho roll-ca- ll disclosed ail
tho delegates present. Chief Arthur, of
Cleveland, made an address.

MARKET KHPOUTS.
Grain and Provisions.
I FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2fi, 14S.

8T. LOL'IS.

Cottos Steady; inltldlimr. 9Ti i.O'io.Floor Steuily: XXX to cuoioo, 43.3);
pUltTUUS .U(l.l.l3.

WiiKAT - Hitrher; No, 3 IteJ. 70; 5700;No. 8 KeL 71i720.
Conn Higher; No. 2 mixed. 58i8io; No.

S white mixed, 64o.
Oats-Wea- ker: No. 2. KlqiL'jVo.
Kvk UtKh.;r; No. 2. Si.uio.

JFSfffiSS'K11?'' ll"n'' cominon ' "o'C9loaf; common rod leaf. $7.5oia
10.OU: medium to (rood :l.0oJI7.i)i).

HAV-Pra- lrio fUMl.M tor prime to choicenew: oiover mixed. irjw tor cnnimon toprune: choloenew timothy, tU.UO'aHI.00; fan- -

liUTTKK Hijrhor: choice to tancv erpamery
2.V(f;c: dairy, olioieo to luney. AxaHos lowgrades nominal.

Kikis, Steady; fresh stock, 17c per
dozen.

Potatoks Steady, at aj'tflWo por bushel,
"

Point Steady; new mess. irt.7",.
Laro Oulet: orlioe steam. WtQ.
Baoon Lonirs, li'V5l0i:o: Vttorts, HUdS

clear ribs. Wtf tfcM'io, ,m packed.
WoooTub-wAslie.- l. ctionw, S.KsW;i',o: fair27!Ho; dliijry and low ,fM0. Unwashed-Cho- ice

medium, aJV-Wlc- ; good averaire me-
dium soloetod liirht fine 1759lHo; good
averaaro. UK&17o; heavv HiltSc: combinir.

axcftilvio: comhlinr. low vrradtM. Itfl9j.
Unites Hlirher and tlrtn; dry Hint. l&Ho;

'dtunaired, 13',o; hulls or stairs Hint 10c,
Ntiieu, u; Kino siock, ae, uroen saltod, 9o;
damaged, 7o; veal calf skin, llc; bullaor '
biiih.-.-

, Kiueu uneuieu, 'io; UlUnilKed.
5Ve; irlue, 3c.

SllRRI M . r3 V..!I It trrnnn .- 4-

o, 4tiA.5o., as to am vintn 1 .in iittvor wool:
trreeu shearlings, ; early sheared, 3)a -

iue, iuuiu BKU14,

'

CHlCAdO.
Wheat Higher; netober, 77o; No-

vember, 7Y't7.1ic; December. Slsc; Jan-
uary, Slc; May, B7o.

DOKN LoW-.-r- : Scnromhnr. Tttn? n,.tnha
Mo; November, 4;c; year, 4U'ic; May,

Oats Firmer; September, 25'io; October,
2.Vo; November, ii'nc; year, ffiXc;
May. 3io.

IMitK-Illg- her; October, J17.0J; year, 111.86;
January,

1, aud Lower: September, 17.20: October,
t.it'.-,- : November, J7.:W; January,, $7.22(4.

shout Kiiis-Sopteu- ilier, J1U.I2; October. ;

fW.12'4.

vv voior
Wheat Firmer: No. 3 Ited. Seotemht-p- .

c; Oetober, sSe; November, SUo; I)o
eeintier, nie; January, tuo- 95c 1

Muy, Kv.
CiMtN Weaker: September, KKiei October, '

fiit'ie; November, .Ve; De'ceiubvr.Sl'c; Jan-- '.
uurv, ISV'; Muy, , ..

. OArs Steady: September, ol'jc; October,
01 ',e; November, are.

Liva Stock Karlceti. "

Chicago. ' C

Hoos-Uerel- pts, LJ.O'iO; market dull; .IcGMO
lower; giass.'rs, f3.ttJ,',.uu; light, 6.tK)a.r. 76; '
rough packing. J5.1H.i..t3.10; heavy paoklnx '
and shipping. 5.Vmtd.lO. .

L'ATTLK-Ueeci- pt!-, H,uuo; market dull on
all except choice lots: exports, XtL40i7.i;good to choice, KOM'l.riO; common to fair.s4.5tit.w; Texan, LM(R8o. "

Siikkp Receipts. 3,0iW; luo lower; common
tochoieo,

BUKK.tr.o. .s''';,
Cattlk Market nuiet and steady; fair to

medium steers. fj(ii.u0; light butcher' fv LViA

SitKEP and Lambs Market dull, weak Jml
lower; common to fair, $Kd1.t5; extra, $4.29
tt.4.40.

Hons Market dull; weak and lower; trood .

to choice Yorkers, fiMoftDOJ; light mited,
5.fA(L5.Co; good medium, fkirt.li; pigs, (4.15

ki5.W.

KASHAS CITf.
CATTi.lt Receipts, J,H); (fooJ natlvo thin-pl"- ir

firm: others slow Hid (.rices tiiirhaiiired.
Hogs Receipts, S.Mlli: market weak aud,

1.o lower; lots ot It) to 214 pounds average, '

Ji lft(t.70: mainly, . . -

Shkki Receipts, i,uJ; mark t quiet; fair ,

to good. 3.0OtfrU'5. ,. ; ..

Monty and fltook Market, .r f:ff-Ns-

York, Si p'emberSrt Money, 1ft pp' '.
cent.; tar (diver, lies: Governments, ,Ve. :i
mum 4VS. lH'ti 4 s, Faoftto as. kZ J

Stocks opened 11 m, a lvanced Utt .r l v
l ake sbor and New Vork Central. Late '.
tbre was a slight reaction. Ttw fist rtti '

Brm until near the clow- - oK theday. y
Granfor weakened on whsi wa. i i t . !v?
telling for Wtstern tecx.unr. Otr x .,

de&Hrfd la sympathy and the iKert.sw .. , V

weak. - - -


